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REAL ESTATE.

For Kale -- House.
MODERN HOUSE,

THREE LOTS. CHOICE
FRUIT AND SHRUBBERY.

FOR $4500.
"We know you cannot find any better

value than this in the city, nor a more
homelike lace for anything like the
price. The house Is just 4 years old, very
large living room with fireplace, large
dining room and kitchen, hardwood
floors on living room, dining rom and
downstairs bedroom, all bedroWms ana
kitchen done in white enamel. larSe
sleeping porch, lavatory up and .down
staiis. best white enamel plumbing; the
three lota have an abundance of choice
shrubbery, grape arbors and all' kinds
bearing fruit; price for quick sale, $4r00;
must have $2500 cash. Call at 7240 Fos-
ter road and examine the premises, or
call on Hargrove Realty Co., 1- -2 N.
6th Ht. Broadway 41Sl.

A REAL HOME.
Beautiful grounds. lr.nxlOO: not

further out than 50th street: abso-
lutely one of the handsomest

in the city ; seven rooms,
hot water heat, two baths, a double
guraee that would cost at least
$25o to build at the present time.
I will not attempt to describe thia
beautiful home. Suf f iei to say
first cost was $20,000 five yeara
sko. Some bargain at $13,000.
lie sure and see Mr. Delahunty at
2701, Stark at., or phone him at
Hum 1700.

IRVINGTON BUNGALOW!
No. 575 E. 13th st. near Knott

st. Fine lot 75x100 ft., hardwood
floors, big rooms. 2 bedrooms and
Bleeping porch, full cement base-
ment. Price $7000. See J. W.
Crossley, Manager High Class
Home Dept.

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
To Buy Your Distinctive Home.
Abington Bldg. Main 1068.

LATJRELH URST.
colonial house, close to

the park; built about 8 months;
will be sold at a sacrifice and oa
very easy terms. The best of con-

struction guaranteed. This Is
worth investigating. Phone for
appt. to inspect. East 371. eve-
nings only, bet. 6 and 7 P. M..
room 421. Positively no agents or
commission.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS.
AN ATTRACTIVE HOME OF SEVEN

ROOMS AND LARGE SLEEPING
1'OltL'H. MODERN AND IN FINE CON
DITION: TWO BATHS. LARGE BASE
MENT AND ATTIC; NEARLY 100x100 I

GROUND; A MOST CONVENIENT LO-
CATION WITH. BEAUTIFUL WOOD-- I
1".D VIEW. TO CLOSE THE ESTATE
WILL MAKE ATTRACT! V Lu I'KlLii,
WITH SOME TERMS.

SAMUEL R. NORTON,
10 HENRY BLDG. JJDWY. 2326.

RIVERDALE.
Thoroughly well-bui- lt bungalow; large

living room and dining room combined,
with fireplace; two bedrooms, large clos-I- r

with windows- - bathroom. kitchen
and pantries; complete basement with

n room finished ; strong spring with
itutomatic pressure pumps provides
abundant water. Lot 100x100; fruit
trees: si ream crosses corner of lot. Good
view, line location, about five blocks I

from Rivera ale station. Mrs. Helen
Turner, loot! Spalding bids. Main, 306
or Main i Ji l.

LT Tit ACTIVE LAURELHURST HOME )

FOR SALE BY OWNER: SIX ROOMS.
INCLOSED SLEEPING PORCH. LARGE I

LIVING ROOM, TI LE FIREPLACE.
HAH D WOOD FLOORS. COSY DIN I NG
ROOM. BUILT-IN- CABINET KITCH
EN. SCREENED I'OKCII, FULL CE- -
MKNT BASEMENT. TRAYS. EXCEL
LENT FURNACE, LARGE, AIRY BED
ROOMS AND BATHROOMS: BEST MA
TERIAL AND CONSTRUCTION: NEW
LY PA T NT ED: G A RAG K : RHRU B- -
UERY; TERMS; OWNER. TABOR 3066.

LAURELHURST BUN-
GALOW.

This is a litle palace and Is very-clos-

to the park; 5 rooms, nice
attic, good garage; all hardwood
floors; t very reasonable terms,
Been by appt. only.

SEE MR, DELAHUNTY.
27014 Stark St., or

- Phone him. at Main 1700.

A tiR'XtnNE OPPORTUNITY.
Bast 4th, near Belmont; 6 rooms, full

cement basement, furnace, modern and
Jn good condition; 50x100 lot, paved st.,
alt paid; 2 blocks best car service. 3
blocks school, near Laurelhurst park;
owners must leave the city at once, and
olXer lor Ju.0, reasonahle terms.

J. C. CO RBI N CO.,
305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

Marshall IS'.tS.
HAWTHORNE.

No. 152. Owner Instructs us that we I

must sell this beautiful home at once.
bungalow; hardwood llqprs, lire-- 1

place, lurnacc. in iact a mouern iioiuo.
Price $52."o, $200O cash, balance terms.

LAWYERS' TITLE Ac TRUST CO.,
2S3 Stark Street, Near 4lh.

Marshall 1S0S.
" "

S45C0 BUYS' BRAND NEW
PORTLAND BUNGALOW.

& ROOMS AND BREAKFAST NOOK,
HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.

Hardwood floors, fireplace, buffet, old
Ivory finish, tapestry paper and n'every
thing.

Call Owner. R. S. McFarland,
Tabor 2740. After 6 P. M.

HAWTHORNE.
No. 152 Owner instructs us that we I

must sell this beautiful home at once.
bungalow, hardwood floors, fire

place, furnace. In tact a modern home.
Price $5250, 9 2000 cash, balance terms.
LAW1EKS TITLE & TRUST CO..

285 Stark St., near 4th.
Marshall 1SW.

WOODSTOCK HOME BARGAIN.
8 main rooms, long screened porch and

mall room, electric lights, 40x120 lot
with alley ; fruit, garden, chick house,
enea, etc.; price siu.io; terms.

BENEDJCT.
INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO.,

"Broadway 504a. 410 Henry Bldg.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS RESIDENCES
Offered by owner for sale:
724 Patton road $0100
720 Patton road 6000
730 Patton road 7T00
One lot. 72S Patton road 3500

For particulars call Broadway 405, or
wee owner at Ankeny street.

"NOB HILL CORNER.
"WORTH $16,000: PRICE $10,500.
Strictly modern house, two

fine baths, 4 fireplaces, garage, etc. Thisad. means just what it says; doi'tnotner me unless you mean business:
$4500 cash down. Call Marshall 1205 and
asR tor Air. Fulton.

t LAURELHURST.
VTtfl . . J.

cu mpieioi , juur own it:rms.
f 1185 E. Davis.

i BT OWNER $3500.

walking distance. nleaaanr Ft.mnm
i cottage, 303 Cherry street, near Williamsavenue.
ftVOR SALE Modern house, good

location, hardwood floors, plate glass
winnows, plenty insets, ugnt and clean,
furnished or unfurnished; a bargain. Call
i a nor

ivOSK ci ix I'Alih. Modern house.narawoou utwrs, urrpiaoe, bullt-in- s 3bedrooms, full basement and Dutchkitchen: newly painted inside and outCall East 2004. Owner.
AlUST seil at once. modern

galow; H. W. floors, Dutch kitchen.mt nn oitriMB .' mu d a se-
me nt, garage : no agents. Call owner.

$;UK DOWN $25 MONTHLY.
house, fine lot 6xl00, fruittrees, perries ana roses; unnyside-Haw- -

thorne district ; price $3000. Fred V

Herman Co., 732 Chamber of Commerce
Itldg.

j"- -' 'vn. iiii o uuui'io nuues. income$60; S. E. cor. East 0th and East Grant
uiwviv uui nn a.Ti llllClSlttlP KVCand Bryant sts.; Income $20. good terms,

H. E. Miser ve. Rhododendrum. Or.
MODERN bungalow. 5 rooms, sleeping

2 blocks from JeffertKin hifch; $4000; no

3 HOOD moderen, i room houses, fulloa semen ts. toroett St.: Imme
diate possesion ; $3000 each. David S
Mearns, oil oroeti oiag.

LOT 105x.0 Bungalow 4 rooms, all Ingood shape; cellar; $SOO cash: clear ab- -
stract. uwner, o st. is. ti.

house, nice home, lot 100x100
all set out In fruit, full bearing: $o5uopart casu. ry vv nrr, laoor 172.

MODERN bungalow. Willamette
rieiKata. can owner, "juatn

bunicalow, 1 block southeast of
postnfrice. Mapiewood. Or. Call evenings.

SiRAND NEW buugalo-- , full con-cre-

basement, 4250. 1571 Mth's. ave.
6 UNNTS IDE . OWNER. COT-- ta i". itiin v. sii .MOV

JBY OWNER modern home. 70x
100; a bargain; how City, Tabor 697U.

REAL ESTATE.
For Bale House.

CARE COMPANY.
Bihr-Care- y Company,

Main 74S7.
These houses are very good values;

he fore you buy let us show you our
listing.

It is large and well chosen and con-
sists of houses In every part of (he city.

ROSE CITT,
$3150.

Corner lot, with street Improvements
r aid , a double-construct- bungalow of
artistic design, large living room with apullman btl, 1 bedroom, Dutch kitchen,dining room, cement basement. 17 biks.
from car. This is a very attractive bun-
galow.

Convenient Terms.
HAWTHORNE.

$2850.
$000 down will buy this modernbungalow in the Hawthorne district; twolarge bedrooms with bath and toilet be-

tween.
Living room with fireplace. Dutchkltr hen, built-i- n buffet ; cement base-

ment; house newly painted Inside andcut; paved street and sewer.

SIXTIETH STREET,
93x223 FEET,

$2500.

house with 3 bedrooms down-Bt- f,

irs ; 3 blocks from car ; house Is in
good conditio i; 10 cherry trees, 2 prune
trees, all kinds of berries and small fruit.Very convenient terms.

EAST ALDER STREET.
$2200.

Close In. a eotto e w ith fulltlpmbing. ?ewer in and naid. sras andelectricity. Only $200 down.
CAREY-S- VIDGE COMPANY,

Bihr-Care- y Company,
211 Railway Exchange Bldg.

Main 74S7.
Open evenings.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT.
G38 E. 20TH ST. N.

We want you to go see this nice home.
completely modern p.nd In fine condition;
cne or tne nest locations in the district.We are offering nt the very moderatesum of $7500. $3000 will handle.

HOLLADAY'S ADDITION.
368 Multnomah St.. vou will see a fine

home. 4 nice bedrooms upstairs,
living room, dining room, breakfast room
end kitchen downstairs, hardwood floors
In hall, living and dining rooms andithirway; fine concrete garage ; one of
tne best hunt. Wo better location on theast side. Price is extremely low at
$6o00. Terms.

fcOUTW MOUNT TABOR.
bungalow and we must sell

this week. Nice large living and dininsr
rooms with built-i- n buffet. Dutch kitchen, cement basement, garage; lot
45x100; best of electric wiring andplumbing. Price $3000. Terms.

WAKKr lei 1D. i? til KS & CO
Broadway 29S0. 85 4th st.

ONLY $300 DOWN $3925.

Th is modern bun pralo'w was
built by one of Portland's best builders.
It has a large front porch, fireplace,
buffet, all built-ln- s, full concrete base
ment, wash truys. full lot;, modern bun-
galow on $500 down payments are aw
fully scarce. Call us, M. 6550, and we'll
send an auto to take you out.

COMTE & KOHLMAN.
228 Ch. of Cora. Bldg. Main 6550.

$4050 7 ROOMS. MODERN $4650.
Delightfully located in the Mt. Tabor

district, with an inspiring view of the
mountains.(our rooms first floor, including bed- -
TOom with extra toilet and lavatory :
3 bedrooms, bathroom and real sleepingporcn eecona lloor; iurnace, lirepiace,
hardwood floors, built-ln- s and garage.

Its a real home, ready to move into,
at a low valuation. Terms. Call Bdwy.
1053, or East 2436 evenings.

WESTMORELAND.
FINE HOME. LIVING ROOM. "DIN

ING ROOM. KITCHEN. DEN FIRST
FLOOR, THREE BEDROOMS, SLEEP- -
1MU rUKUH, BATH SECOND FLOOR;
FULL CONCRETE BASEMENT. DOU
BLE GARAGE; ALL CARPETS, CUR
TAINS AND GAS STOVE INCLUDED
IN PRICE. $7500: TERMS. THIRD
CASH; DISCOUNT FOR ALL CASH.
PO IN DEXTER, 208 SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE EAST 6771.

IRVINGTON NEW.Building costs are mountlnr flrnln:
buy now before the rush comes this
fall. See this beautiful colonial home.
Just completed by the best skilled day
iaoor; seven rooms, narawood iioorsthroughout; tile bath, linoleum in kitch- -

i. oreaktast room and back Dorch:
first-cla- ss and complete. Key for in-
spection next door. 729 Eat 22 d st. N.
Phone evenings after 6 P. M. East 1875.
Owner. ROBERT B. BEAT. Builder.

$7000.
STRICTLY MODERN WESTMORR- -

LAND BUNGALOW. HARDWOOD
FLOORS. ALL BUILT-IN- FINE COR-
NER LOT. GARAGE. LIVING ROOM,
DINING ROOM. KITCHEN, BATH.
THREE BEDROOMS FIRST FLOOR.
THREE BEDROOMS SECOND FLOOR;
TJSKMS. HALF CASH.
POINDEXTER. 20S SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 1S0O. RESIDENCE EAST 0771.
$C500. ROSE CITY PARK. $5500.

Aioaorn house, com
plete in every espect, 3 spacious rooms
on icwer iioor, airy bedrooms andsleeping porch above, oak floors, all
built-ln- s. cosy fireplace, cement base
ment; furnace, street paved and paid for.a, wonaenui nargain.

COMTE & KOHLMAN,
228 Ch. of Com. Bldg. Main 6550.

"MODERN BUNGALOW.
5 rooms, reception hall, extra room In

ettic, fireplace, linen closet, full base
ment, laundry trays; lot 50x114; finegarden, chicken house and yard. $2700.
Owner going on farm, wants money.

CLEVELAND-HENDERSO- CO.
512 Railway Ex. Bldg. Main 6752.

G rooms, fireplace, built-i- n
too ucase a and turret, paneled dining
room, furnace, full cement basement,
beautiful corner lot, 2 blocks to car; 5
blocks to school. Price $4200. $1000
cash ; balance easy terms.

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
R33 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 377.

IRVINGTON.
Strictly modern bungalow, six rooms,

three bedrooms, tiled bath, hardwoodfloors, all on .one floor, garage, hasGasco furnace, can give immediate pos-
session ; $9oo0. half cash".

POINDEXTER, 208 Selling Bldg.
Main 1800. Residence East 6771.

modern bungalow, allstreet improvements in and paid; beau-
tiful paneled dining room and beamedceiling?, fireplace, hardwood 'floors, fullbasemtnt. furnace, double constructed,
5 blocks to car, 3 bccks to school. $4000

JOHNSON-DODSO- CO.
633 N. W. Bank Bldg. Main 3787.

THAT VACANT LOT.
Why not turn a burden into Income?

We design and build apartments, ga-
rages, residences, anything; furnish plans
and finance. Established 10 years. We
offer SECURITY. SERVICE, SATIS-
FACTION. L. R. Bailey Co., Inc.. U24
N. W. Bank bldg.

A REAL HOME IN ROSE CITY.
6 rooms and large glassed-i- n s. porch

find sun room, oak firs., fireplace, built-ln- s.

3 lirge sleeping rooms, furnace, ga-
rage, variety of fruit, berries and garden,
all In fine condition. Marshall 3352 or
Tabor Sii'0.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
New colonial bungalow, 3 rooms,

breakfast nook, attic, modern bullt-in- s,

unobstructed view, full lot. select neigh-
borhood; no incumbrance; $7500, terms.
Owner Main 3836.

$5300.
High-clas- s bungalow, buflt for home;

fine living room, dining room, kitchen,
3 bedrooms, furnace, beautiful grounds.

POINDEXTER, 208 Selling Bldg.
Main 1800. Residence East 6771.

EQUITY in plastered house, bath,
pantry ana casement ; irult and gar-
den; near M. V. car on E. 5Sth st.
Would consider light car as part; value
of property $2600. Owner, Tabor S080.

BEST buy in Portland, home, fullcement oaseraent, iurnace, sanitary washtrays. 2 bathrooms, cor. lot, $3250. $2000
casn. -t jviiungswortn ave. Wood
lawn 3649.

FOR SALE.
A beautiful big place.
2000 Portsmouth ave.

Tak a look and make us
an offer; paving in; bargain.

FOR PALE or rent, five-roo- house. 10PS
E. Aider; price ."ou including furni-
ture and piano; unfurnished $3500: easy
terms; rent lurmsneu per month.
t'none opi uretnam. w. r . Honey.

DEAL direct witn owner; a well con
structed square nous in excellent con
dition: 7 large rooms, near good schools
Immediate possession. tioth and bandy
blvd. xaoor ya-t-

FINE COK.NKR LOT. house. 5
bedrooms; migm consider smaller place
or give easy in m.

POINDEXTER. 208 Selling Bldg.
Main 1S00. Residence East 6771.

SIX HUNDRED DOLLARS down and bal
ance on .easy terms, wm buy a good
eignt-roo- nuuc, uiueo in. Apply
47 E. 15th St. South.

IRVINGTON. $6,100.
home, hardwood floors. Ivory

and art paper throughout, '1 blocks to
car and one block to school. East 419.

MODERN bungalow on Portland
Heights for sale by owner. Mar. 10SJ,

REAL ESTATE.

TITE MORXlKG OREGOXIAX, WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1920

House.

AN EASTMORELAND HOME
' FOR ONLY $6300.

Business changes compel ownerto dispose of this attractive,trirtly modem home of 6 roomsand garage at much less than itcould b replaced for today. Near-ly new. nicely arranged, well con-
structed, oak floors, fireplace,rtoyal furnace and many otherconveniences and refinements you
must see to appreciate. Sightlylot facing we and overlookingweed college and golf links.

is recognized as the mostbeautiiu! and exclusive residence,
district in Portland. Homes for

Act Quickly if you
'6. t5.u fm ""la horn tor$Ui00. Terms.

PHONE OWNER,

SELLWOOD 191S.

WALNUT PARK Fine home; receptionhall, parlor, living room with fireplace,
den, dining room, kitchen, pantry, porchacross front and side, full cement base-ment, furnace, laundry trays, dandy ga-rage, full lot. paved street; snap at$450, good terms.

Near Jefferson high; fine newbungalow; large living room, fireplace.
iurnace, 2 sleeping rooms, bath, dining
i win, uieaKiast nooK, Kitcnen. cementbasement, laundry trays, double con-
crete garage, hardwood floors, cornerlot. paved streets, paid, window shadesand electric fixtures; $5700, $1000 cash,monthly navments nn halanrn Son Mr
Taylor, with L. K. Moore, 317 Board of
1 ttue.

PLASTERED HOUSE with bath,gas, electric light, full cement basement,laundry trays, good lot with fruit andberries, garage, chicken house. Go andsee it yourself. $2500. Terms. 1521
Knowles. St. Johns car.-

Woodlawn, 5 rooms, in good condition.Gas, electric light, bathroom (no tub).
Lot 100x100. Lots of fruit, berries andgarden. Garage, chicken house and runs.
No assessments on place. 1452 Fern.
Woodlawn. car, $2000, $40O cash.

RALPH HARRIS CO.,
827 Chamber of Commerce.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE.
$6500 IRVINGTON HOME $6500.
On 17th street, near Thompson, con

venient to Irvineton school.
8 rooms, sleeping porch, finished at-

tic, full cement basement, furnace, fire-
place, eastern oak and Canadian maple
Zloors: sun room: central entrance hall

Colonial type, best of material and
construction: it is too larsre for my fam
lly and I have priced it very low fora quick sale.

If you need 4 bedrooms and sleeping
porch with a large living room this
house will suit you. Inspection invited.
Call owner, Bdwy. 1608 or East 2430.
evenings.

MURRAYMEAD. SWELL HOME.
Nine-roo- strictly modern house, fur-

nace, three fireplaces, oak floors, all
built-i- n effects, three bedrooms and
Bleeointr ttorch on second floor: fine re
strtcted location, just south of Haw-
thorne avenue, on E. 24th st. ; walking
distance. Can be bought for $10,000, or
will sell with mahogany furniture and
$1500 player piano for J15.0OO. Will
take good 5 or bungalow as part
payment.

GRUSSI & BENNETT,
318-32- 1 Board of Trade. Main 7452.

$6300.
368 MULTNOMAH ST., WALKING

DISTANCE. NEAR CAR: LIVING
ROOM, DINING ROOM. BREAKFAST
ROOM, KITCHEN FIRST FLOOR
FOUR BKD ROOMS AND BATH SEC
OND FLOOR; LARGE ATTIC, GA
RAGE. FULL-SIZ- E CONCRETE BASE
MENT, FINE GASCO FURNACE: HAS
HARDWOOD FLOORS; BARGAIN,

.vl Hi TiS K Ma,
POINDEXTER, 208 SELLING BLDG.
MAIN 1800. RESIDENCE EAST 6771.

LAURELHURST. 6 ROOMS.
HOT WATER HEAT.

Swell house, strictly modern In
every particular; not water heat, fire-
place, oak floors. buffet. bookcases,
Dutch kitchen, full cement basement.trays, garage; nothing missing to make
a complete home and In flrst-cla- ss con
dition ; no repairs needed ; price $ 54H),
about $4000 cash reauired. For sale by
owner, 1067 Senate st., near 35th. Tabor
32o.i. No agents.
RARE LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.

Unlooked for circumstances necessi
tate quick sale of the most beautifulbungalow, with garage, in all
city; never offered before and just likenew; every new feature including sun'
room, breakfast nook, immense living
room, hardwood floors throughout, :

bedrooms down, 1 upstairs, attic; beau
ti fully papered. 1175 E. Ankeney, near
3!th. Call Tabor 407.
$4500 BARGAIN $4500.

In a cottage, located just north
or faris: lull basement, r ox iurnace,
laundry trays, beautiful light fixtures. In-
terior woodwork in pine throughout, lots

of closets and built-in- s, nice large screened
and latticed porch in back, garage, lot
dux 130. hard suriaced street; it inter.
ested don't delav. as this is a real sac
rifice. See J. A. McCarty. E. 30th and
Glisan. Tabor 3433, evenings Tabor 50ft

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
New modern colonial house,

just completed, can be bought for less
than cost: nas narawood iioors xnrougn
out. built-i- n conveniences. Gasco fur
nace, garage, etc. Must be sold by the
10th. located on E. 16th. between Klick
Kat and FreemonL Will be open all day
lor inspection.
RICE CONSTRUCTION CO.. Owners,
Phones, Automatic 320-8- East 2432.

IRVINGTON HOME.
CORNER 52x100.

$7000 CLEAR.
6 large rooms, hardwood floors. 3 bed

rooms, bath and sleeping porch, cement
basement, fireplaces, garage. See Mr.
Mast,

RITTER. LOWE A CO..
Board of Trade Bldg.

IRVINGTON HOME BARGAIN.
Beautiful -- room home with

sleeping porch and garage on fine 65x100
mm or at E. 22d and Weldlert lots of
fine trees and shrubbery. 17x33 living i
room; old ivory finish, every window of
Pullman plate glass, cut glass nobs ; 4
bedrooms and attic, 2 fireplaces; vacant.
Tabor 407.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
6 rooms, tiled bath, 2 fireplaces, beau-

tiful view lot 75x100, $6750, (1250 will
handle. Main 1123.

WEST SIDE.
Fine view, .beautiful grounds, strictly

modern residence, four lovely bedrooms,
tiled bath, sleeping porch, 2 fireplaces,
maid's room and bath, hot water heat;
gara e $33,000, half cash.

PoINDEXTER. 24)8 Selling Bldg.
Main 1S0O. Residence East 6771.

IRVINGTON BARGAIN.
Well appointed 2 H story.

house with sleeping porch and finished
attic on 60x100. at 576 E. 15th N. near
Knott; old ivory finish, fine oak floors
throughout, 2 baths, room for garage;
best buy in city. Tabor 407.

ROSE CITY PARK.
$7000 and your money's worth. Most

new bungalow, more than mod
ern. Large plate glass windows, extra
large bedroom windows, fireplace, fur-
nace, hardwood floors, garage to match
house, owner in nouse at 4j n,. 4Jd

MT. TABOR BUNGALOW.
$5750.

50x100 lot. 0 rooms, sleeping porch,
fireplace, hardwood tloors, cement base-
ment. See Mr. Mast.

RITTER. LOWE & CO.,
Board of Trade Bldg.

$6750
Buys a real home from owner. Modern

bungalow type. In perfect con-
dition; fireplace, bookcases, buffet.
Dutch kitchen. linen closet, etc.; large
closets with windows and mirror ooora
no dark corners. Call Woodlawn 307.

HOME FOR OLD FOLKS.
Five-roo- m bungalow-typ- e cottage, on

ground 150x100, fruit, berries, etc., close
to car ; $350 cash, balance monthly; a
splendid little buy. Fred W. German
Co.. 732 Chamber of Commerce.

$S0O0 FURNISHED HOUSE $8000.
house, well furnished, all mod

rn. hot water heat, large lot. near bes;
car line and near school; easy terms, im
mediate nossession. Soa Graham avenue
East 1262.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN.
5 rooms, fireplace, hardwood floors,

Dutch kitchen, buffet, bookcases, built
in drawers in bedrooms, full basement.
laundrv trays, close to car. near Krank
lin high school. $4500. Main 6752.

BY OWNER Furnished or unfurnished
modem house, garage, and chicken-h-

ouse with 2 or 3 lots; abundance of
fruit, berries and garden; $750 will
hand. 450$ 45 th ave. Phone Sell wood
27i4. can evenings or sunaay.

WANT bungalow at 1127 E.
. Franklin St.? No plumbing In; a snap
at $1850, with $700 cash; balance on
time. Take R, M. car to E 39th St.;
go five blocks south. Call Tabor 1267.

BY OWNER 1 -- room furnished bungalow
in Hawthorne district; all improve-
ments; good buy and easy terms. Call
Sell wood 2774 evenings or Sunday.

WILL sell this new modern 4 -- room bun-galow in Roe City below cost. Owner
606 E. 47th N.. evenings.

MODERN home, good neighbor-
hood, close in, $5000. Tabor &37,

BEAL ESTATE.
For Sale Hsium.

Largest home sellerson the pacific coast.
1000 Photographs of Homes for Sale,

See
FRANK L. McGUIRE
To Buv Your Home.

Because it is the ORIGINAL SUPE- -
JOK. SCIENTIFIC. MODERN methodof home selling. "The McGUIRE SYSTEM

has won an international reputation and
established a national recordV The sys
tem of Real Service. We protect your I

every interest. we eliminate your every
house-huntin- g problem and put you In
Immediate touch with, the home of your
requirements. Every one of our lOOO
nomes is personally insDected and ap
praised. Our 18 autos and courteous.experienced salesmen constantly at your I

service.
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS.

$4500 Beautiful Piedmont $500 down.
easy payments; substantial, at-
tractive, modern home:
solid panel dining room, conve-
nient white Dutch kitchen. 3 airy
bedrooms,- sleeping porch, full
cement basement with furnace,
large lot with fruit, nut and
beautiful shade trees; newly ren
ova ted; vacant. Convenient to
Jefferson high school and library.

$5500 A new LOVELY LAURELHURST
that's rtvr been occuoied: 5
rooms; low, sweeping CAL1FOR- -

IA. lines; superior construction
and material; fireplace, book-
cases, massive buffet, Dutch
kitchen; central hall with linen
closets; hardwood floors ; ivory
finish. Eastw44th. You can smell

rofrmhtne. frarra.it oines Of
DELIGHTFUL. LAURELHURST
PARK.

$4500 IRVINGTON DISTRICT; 6 rooms
and sleeping porcn are container
In this very attractive i n v i .n --

TON home :artlstically designed.
fireplace and art glass bookcases
in living room ; paneled dining
room with massive buffet; con-
venient white Dutch kitchen;
cozy den: hardwood floors; full
cement basement, furnace, etc.;
navpd. v liens oaid: garage.
TERMS. We have over 1000
homes for sale and hundreds of I

bargains.
$2200 ADJOINING LAURELHURST on

the- wfHf. on a CORNER LOT:
paved street liens paid, is this I

attractive bungalow; very artistic
lines; duplicate or 4 room, mod
ern apartment X JinAia.

$2500 Just three blocks north of the I

east approach of the steel bridge I

on a. TlxlOO It. lot. are tnree cot
tages bringing in good income;
or they could be divided and sold
separately at a good profit.
Forced sale to close an estate.

$3150 Just east of Piedmont on Alns- - I

worth ave., on a full corner lot
is this double constructed, I

verv substantial modern home-
2 bathrooms, fireplace, bullt-in- s.

Daved street: worth $4500. We
can't duplicate thia wonderful
bargain.

ri.OSR TO VANCOUVER CARS.
$2950 On street near Rodney, just 2

blocks off Union avenue, among I

the cool fir trees, is this very ar-- I

tistic, typical bungalow; large I

vine-cover- front porch; attract
ive livine room with cheery fire
place; dining room with massive I

buffet; white Dutch kitchen;
white enamel plumbing; elec
tricity and gas; full lot with a
wilderness ot Domes ana nowers.
TERMS. This is AN UNDIS
PUTED BARGAIN.

$2800 It's no use to debate about val-
ues, when you've seen this WON
DERFUL HOME BARGAIN, be
cause your point is 10O per cent I

won! On E. Madison, near 42d,
on a full lot, with fruit, is this
typical modern Dungaiow;
white enamel plumbing, electrici-
ty, gas, 1 block to car. Terms.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THIS BE- -
YOU BUY.

$4200 UNUSUAL ROSE CITY BARGAIN
on Wisteria ave., is this
practically new, very attractive
modern home. It contains
everything that you have been
looking for: furnace, fireplace.
hardwood floors; all the built-i- n

conveniences; three airy sleeping
rooms and sleeping porch. This I

is the best buy in Rose City to
day.

$2750 AN ALBERTA BUNGALOW; 5 I

rooms; ideal floor plan; prac- - I

tically new: very attractive, mod
ern and a bargain .that you I

could not ddplicate. On iu. ZULU,
near Go In sr. Terms. This
better bargain than any Alberta

t home you nave looxeo at.
us prove it. We'll send one of
our machines rlKht out for you.
and we have dozens of other
Alberta homes that you may in- - I

spect at the same time.
HUNDREDS of families have found

and ourchased lust the home they de
sired through McGUIRE SYS-
TEM." since January 1. 1020. There are
many reasons WHY. Here is one. We
have the largest display room in the
United States, where over 1000 photo- -
eraohs of aooraised homes are dls- -
nlaved. each in its respective district. I

Under every picture is full information I

re&rarriin? the nome It represents.
A FEW MINUTES spent In this mod-

ern office will accomplish as much as
weeks of aimless shopping.

SEE
FRANK L. McGUIRE,

To Buy Your Home.
Abineton Bide. Main 1068.

106 3d St., Bet. Wash', and Stark.

LAURELHURST.
NEW, NIFTY BUNGALOW,

$6050.
Here yon are, folks Here Is that real

nirtv. double - constructed oungaiow
with lots of class and distinction. The
real structural quality of this fine home
will make its appeal. Tne interior ar
rangement is the very height of per- -
iection. i ou yourseiz couian t pian it
better. Then, too, it has one of those
new bungalow exteriocs with a large
cement porch. This.- is complete to the
last detail; near car: reasonable terms.
It'll be a downright pleasure to show
you.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark St.. Near 3d. Main 3092.

Branch Office 50th and Sandy.
Tabor 95S6.

SWELL KENTON HOME.
6 beautiful large rooms, hardwood

floors, lovely fireplace, furnace, full
basement with gas, hot and cold water I

and laundry trays; gas water neater,
bookcases and kitchen built-ln- s; bath
and lavatory upstairs: 3 large, light bed
rooms and large closets to each; French
windows, completely screened; shade.flowers, fruit, fuu lot. paved street;
conveniences; 14 blocks to car; all im
provements paid; Winchell street. A
BARGAIN: IttOOO. terms.
J. C. CORBIN CO., 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

LAURELHURST HOMES.
$7350 buys a fine home .attractive, fine

view, 6 rooms and sleeping porch,
also breakfast room and den,
strictly modern, imp. pd. We have
a number of fine homes in this
ad. Phone for appointment. Even.
can 34-1-

J. A. WICK MAN CO..
264 Stark st. Main 1094 and GS3.

ROSE CITY RUSTIC BUNGALOW.
5 rooms, sleeping porch, living room

12x24, living and dining tapestried; fire-
place, furnace, French windows, coxy
kitchen, built-in- s, gas and laundry traya
In basement, cobble-ston- e porch pillars
and chimney; beautiful location, choice
roses, lots shrubbery, trees, small truit,
full lot, paved street; 2i blocks 2 cars;
only jowou.
J. C. CORBIN CO.. 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg

"EASY WALKING DISTANCE."
Well built,

house, modern plumbing, good, fur-
nace, 2 toilets, good garage, full lot. no
incumbrance; just across Broadway
bridge, price $5500, ca&iu A decided
oargain,

FRED W. GERMAN,
732 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR SALE house and modern
chicken house. 10x38 feet; cement walk.
electricity and gas. furniture and over
60 chickens, all White Leghorns; ten
minutes' walk to O. R. 4 N. car shops,
20 minutes' walk to Union depot and
four car lines are near by;. $3oOO; with
out chickens and furniture $3000. 193
Ivy st.

FINE PIEDMONT HOME.
OfTered by owner for first time; strict'

he modern, clean, newly refinished in
side and out: would cost $18,000 to du
plicate today; will sell for $12,000 cash,
location S. W. corner Mallory and Jar- -
rett. .No. 1213 JJaiiory. uwner on prem
ises.

IRVINGTON DUTCH COLONIAL. $9000;
must be sold at once; six rooms and s.
P. Hardwood floors, white woodwork.
modern in every detail and exceptionally
attractive; fine garage and lots of
shrubs: ground loxlOO; two blocks from
car. Bdw y. 4 o JL.

IRVINGTON SNAP $6000.
Attractive house on

corner at E. 12th and Hancock, vacant;
lust reDainted and decorated inside and
out; old ivory finish, oak floors, fire-
place and furnace, room for garage.
Tabor 407.

WONDERFUL
BARGAIN,

ALAMEDA.
Select six looms and sleeping porch;

white enamel, hardwood floors, garage:
$6500. terms; $1000 cash. $50 month.
including: interest, tiat law.

H1SAL ESTATE.
For 8sle -- Hoi

ATTENTION!
ROSE CITY PARK BUYERS.

We are the leaders in sales In the
Rose City Park district. We maintaina branch office there at 50th and Sandy
Doaievard. We are better equipped
than anyone else to handle property in
that district, most of our salesmen live
there, we know nearly every house in
the section and those who want to sellnaturally come to us with their Rose
City Park property. Doesn't it standto reason that we can serve you best?
At any rate it would be folly to buy
without first seeing our listings. Thismuch is sure it would be poor businessjudgment. Let us show you you will

w uuutsr no ooiigations.
A. ti. TEEPE CO.,i0 Stark St.. Near 3d. Main 8092,

Branch Office 50th and Sandy.
Tabor 95S6.

RODNEY AVE . VTVP. AT TT TU! Xfntl
Nice o-- r. nouse In pink of condition;elec, gas, furnace, bath, full cement I

basement, trava buffer u.'hir narntO I

and mahogany woodwork; 3 bedrooms; I

frncn aoors in living room; nne lot,
50xlO0: all ritv work in nnri naM- - iihnnl
j- .- une iruit trees, loaded i
with fruit: fine chicken run with three
small nouses; lots of choice roses; on I

jooney ave., near fieamont, close W.
s.ioou, some terms. Shown by ap--

yuiuiiueni on iv.
UKISSI & BENNETT,

518-32- 1 Board of Trade. Main 7452.
ROSE CITY PARK.

BUNGALOW 34nO
First time advertised; you never wouldexpect to ouy a modern bun-

galow In tbjs popular district for $3400.
owner has asked us to sell

and evidently he doesn't know values.Jt s a real ODDortunltv for someone.
Glad to show you any time. Oh. yes.
me oungaiow nas a fireplace, lull ce
ment basement, wash trays, etc,

A. G. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark St.. Near 3d. Main 8092.

.Branch uirice 50th and Sandy.
Tabor 9586.

$5400.
$300 CASH, BAL. $50 MO.

ROSE CITY PARK.
5 rooms and breakfast nook, sraraee.

corner lot, paved streets, &1I paid; hard-- I
wood floors throughout, furnace, tire- - I

place; a very good buy. These terms are I

HKe rent. J. L. HA RIM AN COMPANY,
o Liiam. o com. oitg. Aiain zoo.

ONCE IN A LIFETIME.
Only $4200 for all this; splendidly I

constructed house; oak floors I

and hardwood finish, full cement base- - I

ment. nieh and lieht: Fox furnace.
House could not be built todav for less I

xnan lo.ooo. Located on corner 100120.
ienced, with garden In: chicken house
and run. This is in the Mt. Scott dis- -
trict. If you want a big house and a I

big bargain let us show you this. $4200
witn terms.

MacINNES A- PRATT.
209-1- 0 Oregon Bldg. Bdwy. 1658.

IRVINGTON RFLSIDRNCK
$7500 for a fine with, sleeping I

porch, with hardwood floors, fine, large
living and dining room in old Ivory andmahogany with French doors between.
built-i- n kitchen with maple floor: ha
3 larire bedrooms all In white, a fine
fireplace, large built-i- n buffet and book- - I

ewes, oeam ceiling and panel dining.
vestibule and reception hall, 2 toilets.garage, nice tot lacing east; naif casn.
a. pretty nome and at tne right price.

IT. Jj. 151jA.L'H.AKIJ,
401-- 2 6wetiand Bldg.

JUST LOOK AT THESE FOR
CHEAP HOMES.

Just east of Laurelhurst. close to car.
stores ana good schoolcottage bungalow, nice lawn.
iruit ana iiower3. oniy ouo.

4 room cottage, fruit and i lowers, on iv I

$1600.
cottaae. rrult and flowers, oniv I

'i hese are all connected with sewer.
sidewalks, etc.
J B. HOLBROOK. 214-21- 5 Panama bldg.

ATTRACTIVE ALAMEDA PARK.
8 rooms: 4 bedrooms, sleeping porch I

and attic: furnace. Areolae, bullt-in- s; I

hardwood floors first story; splendid I

vaiue at $iaou; good terms.
UVMtLUUK dL.NUALUW.
2 bedrooms first floor, one bedroom and I

sleeping oorch second iioor: iurnace.fireplace; splendid river view; good value
at uuu, terms.

BKUVVN & UKANT,
201-- 2 Fenton Bldg. Broadway 322:

BEAUTIFUL ALAMEDA.
$9500.

Lovely home. 8 beautiful rooms: Dun-- I
ham hot water heating plant, pedestal
plumbing, quarter-sawe- d eastern oak I

iioors, massivi nrepjace. rrenco doors.
lance breakfast room. tapestry paper.
kitchen perfect, beveled mirrors, wide I

concrete porcn. garage, soumern
exposure, built four years, near Duakley.

MCUU.NKLL. EAST
RIVERA

Attractive bungalow: large living room
f!th fireplace, two bedrooms, closets.
bath, breakfast room, kitchen, large at-
tic: a well-bui- lt house and freshly dec
orated; new garage, about an acre of I

ground, young family orcnard. perries, i

fine trees. Bull Run water, gas and elec
tricity. Price $.io00.

MRS. HELEN S. TURNER,
1006 Spalding Bldg. M. 866 or M. 7271.

X(l.-- 0 CASH 12650.
Here Is a real home; 5 r.. slpg. pr.. f . I

c. bas't., en. plumbing, gas and electric
ity, buffet; clean and fresh as a nut; now I

vacant: G fruit trees. 40 rose busnes. per
ries, 50x100; eleg. surroundings. It's very I

cheap at price and Bhould sell to the I

first prospect on sight. 42d ave., blk. car. I

Abington Bldg. Main 4S03.

$4100 Let us show you this strictly mod
ern nome ot d rooms and sleeping i

porch; also sewing room; attic,
hdw. floors. furnace. fireplace.
full cement basement, wash trays;
near Franklin high, convenient to
Hawthorne ave. cars. Even, phone
324-1-

J. A. WICKMAN CO.,
264 Stark st. Ma i n 1004 an d 5S3.

WESTOVER HEIGHTS HOME.
Magnificent new Georgian colonial

home, built of hollow tile and stucco.
on double lot. with unobstructed view
of citv. mountain and river: every new
feature, including brocaded silk paneled
walls, hand-paint- solarium, 12 sets
French doors, 3 tile baths, double ga-
rage, gas, hot-wat- heat. 1070 Westover
road. R. H. Torrey. owner. Tabor 407.

Marshall 1SHA-$00-

DOWN.
No. 124. Good house; plumb- -

Intr can and electric liehts. screens.
shades, paved streets, close to schooi and
car line; lot 40x100. Price $3o00. $600
cash, balance $22 per month.

LAWYERS TITLE & TRUST CO.,
2S5 Stark Street. Near 4th.

Marshall 1S8.
LAURELHURST COLONIAL HOME.

Handsome residence I

with garage, on choice corner looking I

Into park: large rooms, old ivory finish.
walls Deautiiuny papereo. line oeo- -

i rooms, sleeping porch and 2 tile baths
on secona iioor; uettuiuui Kiuunus anu
shrubbery; vacant, corner E. 30th and
Ankeny. Tabor 407.
XT.100 LAURELHURST SNAP $7300.

6 rooms, den and sleeping
porch, full basement, iurnace. line s.

hardwood floors, magnificent In
terior finish, just vacated. If you are
contemplating buying a home before the
fall rush, here is your opportunity. See
J. A. McCarty. E. 30th and Glisan, Ta
bor 3433. evenings TaDor PUoT.

CLASSY LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.
Nearlv new Dungaiow with ga- -

rfire. near nark, at 30 Meikle Place (E.
42d st. N near Burnside) : old ivory
finish, beautifully papered. Frenchriortra to sun and dining rooms: Pull
man breakfast nook.- - fine lawn and
shrubbery ; a bargain and Quick pos
session. Taoor 4(H.

" ROSE CITY PARK.
CLOSE IN VACANT

REAL BARGAIN.
7 rooms and sleeping porch; bungalow

tvne : verv attractive nome ; an up-t-

date features. CHOICE CORNER: high- -
cluss location; close to car. bee this at
once. Owner, Broadway 421. Evenings
Tabor DIP. rQ agents.

STRICTLY modern house in Haw
thorne ave. district, on lot ouxioo; 150
choice roses and shade trees; ready for
immediate possession. Owner mut sell
at once Price $4S0. Call Tabor 3-

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE Charming home, I

original design, ivory finish, art paper.
oak floors, j rencn aoors. garage, own
er leaving city. Main SOTS. Evenings, I

East 4.

$250 CASH.
Will sM; my little home with full lot.

garden, fruit, improvements all in and
paid, close to car, and among good
hemes, for $1650. Owner. Bdwy. 5173.

WALKING distance, west side. 7 rooms.
bath. 2 fireplaces, electric lights, gas.
cement basement: lot 50x100, $5i00.
half cash, bee owner evenings. 4C7 10th
street.

IRVINGTON oungaiow type house, 7 rooms
and sleeping porch ; cent ral entrance,
strictly modern; two nreplaces. two toi
lets: lot b.xiou. uwner. lapor 5j.

WILL sell cheap or trade nice
house, lot ooxioa, lots or fruit trees,
chicken house, etc J0 Powell Valley
road.

NEW bungalow, open fireplace.
bathroom, tun Dasement and 2 lots. E.
47th and Multnomah; $4750. easy terms.
John Bain, 507 SpaMing bldg., owner.

$2900 modern home. Tremont
Sda It ion ; ini iTimi uen very. rnone
Main 7218. Terms.

IRVINGTON $450O. terms; houe,
6Ul Tillamook. Main 47S9. Zl'J SaJiuoo.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale --Houses.

ROSE CITY PARK
NEW

BUNGALOW A GEM $5900.
Look here, folks. Be good to your

self. See this bungalow compare it
with others you have been looking at
costing much more. You positively
couldn't expect to buy a better home
ior tnis money. its reauy tne very
acme of bungalow perfection. The
quality of workmanship and materials
usea speas: cor themselves. l ou winappreciate the extra large living room.
too. costs not rung to investigate itmay mean a big saving to you.- - Now
ready for occupancy.

A. G. TEEPE CO..
270 Stark St.. Near 3d. Main 3092,

.Branch Office 50th and Sandy.
Tabor 95H6.

FINE BIG HOME.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED,
On 100x100 comer. 260 E. 22d

st. N. Close in and Just 100 feet
from Hawthorne ave. Beautifulgrounds, fruit trees, shrubbery,
etc. Splendid home of 12 rooms,
furnace, 2 fireplaoes. etc. Price
$920O rurnishings and all). $20.-0O- 0

could cot duplicate this prop-
erty.

FRANK L. McGUIRE.
To Buy Your Distinctive Home.
Abington Bldg. Main lOGo.

WHY KEEP A LANDLORD?
For a small payment down and $20 a

month with 6 per cent interest, you can
buy a strictly modern house 20
minutes out in excellent neignoornooo.
This will rent for much more than the
monthly payment; 3 sleeping rooms, re-
ception hall. Dutch kitchen, built-i- n
buffet, bookcase, hall mirror, etc. Furnace, fireolace. cement basement, walks.
retaining wall, etc. ; street paved and
paiu; an newiy tinted ; never renteu.
Wake up. Stop paying rent. Deal with
owner. 521 Marguerite ave. No agents.

-- ROOM BUNGALOW FOR ONLY $5950
11?' SULU '111:5 V EifcilV.

Here is an bungalow
on a corner lot, wth hardwood floors,
fireplace, buffet, built-i- n bookcases, ce-
ment basement, furnace, laundry, trays,
dandy garage; In fact, everything that
goes to make a real modern home and
sells around $7500 but can be bad if
taken this week for only $5950, $1500
down. You will have to hurry if you
want this snap For appointment see
F. R. Jesse, oi coroeit 01a g. ais
7141.

FINE WEST MT TABOR HOME.
It ami hv nwner who

must now leave Portland: 9 roomsr and
sun parlor and breakfast room ; hard
wood noors, nrepiace. iurnace. riwin.ranze and all the latest Lullt- -
ins and conveniences; everything com-
plete and the Inside of this home must
be seen to be appreciated. This will
sure please the ladies. L.et us snow you.
L. E. Steinmetz. 406 Gerlinger btdg. Main
6001 or Tabor 3224.

HAWTHORNE HOME BARGAIN.
$4000 Is the new price made us by the

owner or this line home ror quicn
sale. Owner leaving city, might
even consider a lower offer; 6
rooms and bath with
apartment finished in basement
and now rented. Including garage,
for $24 monthly: 50xlOO lot. with
imp. pd. Terms. Even, call 324-1- 4.

J. A. WICKMAN CO.,
264 Stark st. Main 1094. and 5?3.

FOR SALE.
TKv owner A new modern two-stor- y

resider.ee with large living room, dining
room, Kitchen. oreaKtast nooa ana wsn
room on first floor; the second floor has
3 bedrooms, bath, sleeping porch and
sewing room. All have hardwood floors.
Enamel finish; walls papered and a gas
furnace In basement. Commodious ga
rage; all on view lot in Laurel nurst.

Phone East 2303.
$4200 IRVINGTON PARK.

Owner building to sell lot; nobby dou-
ble constructed r. bunealow with fire
place, ready soon : select your decora-
tions: blk. car. 50x100. among Portland's
chaicest homes; $1090 cash. Builders asK
$7000 and up for less; no humbug here;
great value. You pay for labor only.
Alain 4M3.

G. C. GOLDENBERG,
Abington Bldg. "35 Yrs. in Portland."

CLOSE-I- SNAP.
East 15th. 3 blocks from Washington

high school, good house In good,
clean condition; full basement, furnace
heat, laundry trays, all improvements In
cod paid: fine neighborhood, easy walk-
ing distance and a real snap for $37M);

rv satisfactory terms. Do not hesitate
Jn Inspecting this close-i- n property. It
Is a bargain. Call E. W. Hughes, 501
Journal bldg. Main 2S53.

ROSE CITY SNAP.
0 rooms, hardwood floors, fireplace,

furnace. bullt-in- s, French doors and
windows; 3 nice, airy bedrooms with
large, light closet to each, concrete
basement, laundry trays, handy arrange-
ment and modern throughout; No. 1

condition; full lot, plenty shade and
flowers; paved, dose to car. CANNOT
BE DUPLICATED; $4250.
J. C. CORBIN CO., 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

4520 East 74th St.
SACRIFICE.

House, 5 rooms. 2 lots. $2350. About
$fl.V cash. Has elect, lights, bath, ce-
ment walks, fine lots,, garden, fruit, or-

namental trees, chicken house and lot,
across street from two attractive homes.
Owner moving to country soon.

GEO. E. ENGLEHAf.T CO.,
Bdwy. 5173. 624 Henry Bldg.

HAWTHORNE DISTRICT.
Mod rn breakfast nook, attic,

fireplace, bookcase, buffet, hardwood
floor, all built in, best plumbing, s.

shades, finished in old ivory, pa- -
rrfwl wnlln: raraee. 50x100 lot. all Imp.
paid; close to high school, grade school
and err. Price $o000. Terms. uwner,
Marshall S5S.

CLOSING ESTATE PRICE $4500.
UNUSUAL BARGAIN, WORTH $6000.

S1 oon nnvment eives immediate pos
-- ession of this delightful Dutch colonial
home; 7 rooms, substantially built, beau-
tifully decorated, centrally located. East
9th. near Broadway; large lot, hard- -
ttMrtaffA fttreet imorovements naid
shown by appointment. Phone East 356.

CLOSE IN $3150.
nn -- fth. S30 monthly, buys large 6-

room house, newly painted and reno-
vated, fine plumbing, good furnace, large
corner lot with fruit, grapes, flowers;
1 block to Richmond car; a decided
snap.

FRED W. GERMAN CO.,
732 Chamber of Commerce.
N'RW ROSE CITY S4750.

Can safely say this is the finest bun-
galow in the section below the hill for
the monev; you simply can't help falling

'In love with it. It's a dear; lirepiace,
h. w. floors, gorgeous built-in- s.

G C. GOLDENBERG, Abington Bldg.
"35 Y'rs.. in Portland." Main 4SQ3.

$7000 HOME.
7 rooms, including large living room

with fireplace, hardwood tloors. 2 bath- -
rnnmti 4 sleeolnsr rooms, double garage:
lot 60x100 ft., near good grade, high and
technical schools: at K'.tu ast toucn St.,
near E. SOth; price $7000, which is under
pre-w- cost.

modern bungalow with cosy den
and large sleeping porcn; oearooms tin
ished in whlt ivory; tile bath room
hardwood floors: all bullt-in- s In kitchen
cement basement, wash trays and good
furnace; located in best part or city
Price $41ft0. terms. Turner & Kimball,
514 Henry bldg.

KENTON home for sale. $3600. Business
compels owner to sacrifice weu-buli- t,

modern bungalow: fireplace,
built-in- s. garage, chicken house, large
flower srarden. lot oOxlOO. Must be seen
to be appreciated. No agents. $1000
or more down, balance terms. Call
Woodlawn 3750.

ALBERTA HOME.
$2500 Buys this home, cosy and

neat; uatn. gas. eiectric ugnia,
full basement. oOxlOO corner lot
One blk. to car. Even, phone
324-1- 4.

J. A. WICKMAN CO..
264 Stark st. Main 1094 and 53.

$400f BUYS a modern house with
furnace, 70x100 feet of ground, in the
best residence of Sunnyslde; I must sell
immediately and for that reason am
offering property at over $1000 less than
It Is valued. For portlculars. call on
my attorney. 404 Piatt bldg., 127 Park
street.

NOB HILL.
Beautiful English residence,

everything that makes an aristocratic
home. In Portland's most exclusive dis-
trict; hardwood floors, 8 bedrooms, sleep-
ing porch and maid's Quarters, garage.
For appointment to see this call Mrs.
Lucius, Tabor 3080.

366" EAST 53d st. N.. Rose City Park car.
6 rooms and sleeping porch ; must be
sold. Phone owner. 324-1-

Suburban Homes.
1 ACRE, located between Dosch and Mult

nomah; nne view or tuaiatin valley; new
bungalow, bathroom, city water,

light and gas; $:t500. part cash, balance
on terms. Buy from owner, save com-
mission. Main 6250.

CHOICE SUBURBAN HOMES
and acreage, well located, near car line,
from $1800 up. Inquire 3d house north
of Risiey station, on Oregon City car
line, sign "Alder Brook."
ACRE with small house and fruit trees,

city water. $1200; $:00 cash, balancemonthly payments. Take Mi. Scott car
to Lents junction, come to 1044S Gilbert
road.

$1050 NEW house with Ti acre of
ground, near Multnomah station, easy
terms. For particulars cail 404 Piattbldg.. 127 Park st.
LAKE GROVE, classy bungalow, 5 r.,
modern. $3500; 2 blks. elec depot. Main
3672. McFarland, 03 Failing bldfe

MEAL ESTATE.
Suburban Homes.

ACRE.

All cultivated: garden: none better in
city; plenty of various kinds fruit, near-
ly new modern bungalow, sleep-
ing porch, basement, good garage.-dand-

chicken home, nice lawn, roses, 1 block
from paved st., 1 block inside city lim-
its; $3250; bouse alone worth more.

1103 N. W. Bank Bid.Main UToL

IN CITY LIMITS of Gresham, 5Vs acres,
under high state of cultivation; fruits ot
different varieties, about one acre in
raspberries, best kind of soil, three
chicken houses, one hundred chickens
aud good cow ; good barn, garage, a
good 00m modern home. Bull Run
wair, gas connected up and electric
liirht VI tm Ha fn, m DAnit ( m
stocked. Price, direct from owner, $10,- - r
uou. Address ti. D, uruiKsnanK, route
4, box 7, South Roberts ave., on Damas-
cus road. Phone 307, Gresham.

$3200 BUYS a modern bungalow
on Buckingham heights near Multno-
mah station with 2 choice city lots fac-
ing east on Improved street; a wonder-
ful view of Mt. Hood and the surround-
ing country. Owner desires quick results,
hence the low figure. For particulars
caJl on the owner. Mr. Monk, on theproperty, or see BEN R1ESLAND, hitagent, at Multnomah on Sunday or at
4o4 Piatt bldg. 127 Park St., weekdays.

IK YOU WANT SOMETHING NICE from
owner to purchaser see this. One or two
acres, house, modern, city con-
veniences, highly improved, flowers,
shrubs, garden, feed, cow, fruit and
apples. Oregon City car; 30 minutes ride,
about $ blocks east of Courtney. Second
door north of Courtney road on Courtney
avenue. Office phone. Main 974.

FOR SALE --Suburban home of 17 acres,
located fn Lebanon. Or.; house
with hot and cold water, bath, toilet and
electric lights; good family orchard of
apple, cherry, pear and prune trees; fine
berry land. H mile to cannery. Address
owner, Mrs. W. J. Miller, 1706 Main St.
Lebanon, Or.

IF YOU are looking for an attractive su-
burban home with city conveniences on
paved highway, near Oregon City cars
and good school, call at corner River
and Meldrum roads or phone Oak Grove
I02-- Fruit, flowers, fine garden, beau-ti- f

ul grove and shrubbery.
For Sle Buwines Property.

FOR SALE.
CHOICE BUSINESS "COTS.

50xl00ft. corner lot. close in. near
Ford factory, on East Eleventh st. This
must be sold at once. Call and suDmiiyour proposition.

100x1 00 -- FT-
business lot. suitable for apartment
house or garage, etc. situated on .Ma-
rguerite ave. and Division st. This is d

good location; owner must sell. For fur-
ther information see Mr. Christenson.

INTERSTATE INVESTMENT CO..
Broadway 543. 410 Henry Bldg.

HALF block of ground, bet. 1st and 2d
sts., close-i- n property, which we are
compelled to sell for $22,500. There are
several owners concerned who wish an
immediate liquidation, consequently the
sacrifice. The property is assessed ai
$28,0o0, even this is 25 per cent below
the market, making an exceptional buy,
either for bidders or speculators. For
particulars call on BEN R1ESLAND. 404
ir"iatt Diug., 1.1 raritsi.

QUARTER block. East Water street, near
Morrison bridge, close in, trackage, sac-
rifice, easy terms. Owner. AF 776, Ore- -
gontan.

Homesteads. Relinquishments.
WILL relinquish lliO-- homestead, some

Improved, buildings, orchard. 10 head
cattle, $1500 cash, Mrs. Paul Spear,
Camas valley, ur.

IGO ON main line of S. P.. spur on land.
covered with cordwood timber, pasture.
farming, orchard land; small house; if
taken quick, $300. 301 Corbett bldg.

LOCATE on either good farming or timber
tract. Claims going fast, see me at once.
Hours S to 5. Evenings 7:30 to 9. Ander
son, o3l Railway Exchange bldg.

I HAVE a few good relinquishments for
sale. Anderson, dji rtanway r,xcn. oing.

Fruit and Nut Lands.
FINE FRUIT RANCH.

53 ACRES 35 acres Delicious and
King David apples interplanted with
lneanberries: 2 acres year-ol- d logasas,
2 acres Italian prunes set this spring
interplanted with logans, 9 acres

prunes, 2 1 acres potatoes; fine
soii: good location. 3 miles Gaston, good
road, hait mlie sen 001, n. .r . u.. pnone;

house and bungalow, both
plastered; house, 2 large barns,
silo, buildings first class; new
ovnnorntnr. corru eftted-- i ron dried fruit
house, complete canning outfit : larg-- s

spring piped to buildings; Cleveland
tractor; 200-ga- I. spraying outfit, etc.
rmn- - fisooo cash will handle.
J. C. CORBIN CO., 305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

pfiR KALE apple orchard. be
tween ana vorvams; nne condi-
tion, 11 yr. old; will trade for Oak., Cal.,
res. prop. J. S. Boise, 29 So. La. Salle,
Chicago.

For Sale Acreage.
MR. JACK OF PLEASANT HOME

averaged $1000 per acre from his straw
berries. Here are 5 i acres the sam
soil and location that you can buy for
$1460 with a payment of $150 cash and
$20 per month. It is all under fence
and 3 acres ready to plow and plant. On
good road and but snort distance
electric station. See Mr. Boehxo,

MacINNES & PRATT,
209-1- 0 Oregon Bldg. Bdwy. 1658.

au ACRES. house with cellar,
barn and otner ouuuing-- , o m. w

lumber, 10 cords wood cut stove length
horse and wagon, cow and chickens, frul
trees, grapes and berries to sell at rea

-- rice: about 5 minutes' wall
nnrth f Wisteria station and 15 minutes'
walk northeast of Orenco; both stations
on Oregon Electric Ry. .Lewis ocergei,
Orenco, Or.

) ACRES
All good. level land in cultivation, on

- nr - hennn. acre sweet corn,
nrt in Rt rawberrles. 43 bearing frui

trees, small fruits, house, chicken house,
12 hens, cow; close to school and store,

mile from uregon c:ity.
A. C. HOWLAND.

8th and Main sts., Oregon City. Or,
35 ACRES, adjoining-tow- Washington Co.

a n,.itivtPd nil kinds buildings, fruit
trout stream, spring, timber, $1800,

SaCRES, near Buxton. 14 cultivated
n uinri- - erood buildings, orchard loaded

horse. Implements, crops, $2500, terms.
F. DUBOIS. 804 Spalding bldg.

1 V ACRES 2 blocks from Aloha station,
Red electric. 1 block from paved road
li. nor a toes. house. citj
water, gas in street; price $1500. $200
cash. Can buy 1 acres same vicinity
for $750 with one acre in potatoes; $10
cash. See Albaugn. witn jkjo. r t--n

GL'SON. GERLINGER BLDG.
rnn RAT.R LOGGED-OF- F LAND.
Write for map of western Washington

showing location, price anu terms, uve
innnn nrres sold last year at our lo
price. Easy payments offered to actual
settlers.WEYERHAEUSER TIMBER CO..

Taeoma. Wash.
a PRKS. located on high, sightly groun

mile from station, Oregon City line,
near Oak urovc; acres cuiuvaiea;
can be cultivated, lots of fruit; good
mnm house, chicken house. 1 cow.
chickens. Price $2000, $500 cash. In
spected b3' Marsters. with JOHN FER
GUSON, Ub.KUI-MjM- t

a -- R.3. lrtr.ated nn hish. sitrhtlv srruun
l. mila from station. Orecon Citv lin

near Oak Grove; 1 acres cultivated: a
can be cultivated; tots or zruit; good
rnnm house, chicken house. 1 cow.
chickens. Price $2600. $500 cash. In
spected by Marsters. with JOHN FER
GUSON, ouuvt.

WEST SIDE. CLOSE IN.
7 1 acres, 4 miles speedometer our of-

fice; near car; half under cultivation,
lots of fruit, shack, fair barn : owner
took on debt, will sell for $3500, $500
down; fronts hard street.

J. C. CORBIN CO..
305-6-- 7 Lewis Bldg.

AT HUBER STA., 2 ACRES.
house, barn and chicken house;

25 chickens, cow, hog. 1 acre spuds, big
garden. 4 tons hay; $3500. $1500 cash.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
305 Oak St.

H ACRE with beautiful modern
bungalow, nicely furnished : gas and
water; 6 miles from city, close to car.
Price only $2200, terms. Turner & Kim- -
ball. 514 Henry bldg.

FOR SALE by owner. tract near
New berg. partially planted to fruit;
about L acres in cuiuhuh, uuu,
terms.

' Write box Newberg. Or.
HOMESEEKERS" OPPORTUNITY.
One to .5 acres, easily cleared, close In;

$ro down, $5 month. 334 College st.
Call 12 to 3 P. M.

10 ACRES, Hazelwood. short distance eat
of city. Bull Run water, good soil. $3000,
will divide. Owner, 910 Ch- - of Cora.
Phon e Mar. 15S5.

20 ACRES good fruit land in prune belt
erst cf Vancouver, on good road. $2."O0.
Ea" terms Co., 413 Cor-
bett bldg.

2 y, ACRES, end of Hawthorne line, cul-
tivated, lies finely, $2500. adjoining
ground $1500 per acre up : owner, 010
Ch. of Com. Phone Mar. 15S5.

XH REE beautiful acres, cheap if taken
right . 1 block from station on S. P.
electric, near highway. Owucr Main

BEAL ESTATE.
--Acreage.

GET TOUR ACREAGE NOW.
1 AcreAll level, elese to elect, sta,. 1miles from city limits. Nbldgs. Price $400. $50 eash.$10 per month.
5 Acre AH level and cultivated. Oncounty road near Orenco; 110,

b!d- -. Black loam soil. $1000.$100 cash.
5 Acres 2H acres In cult, balsncsready: no bldgs.: 4 miles fromcity limits. $1600. $500 cash.$10 per month.

20 Acre Black loam soil, mostly level.
" no improvements;4 miles from Hillsboro, $1S00:

. $3U0 cash.
10 crca Black loam soil, 19 acres Incult., on county road, no bldrs ;

3 miles from Hillsboro. $4500.Some terms.
S3 Acres On Molalla river bottom, one

mi to to station; no improv-ement; some easy clearing.
$2.50. $1450 cash.

40 Acres Practically all tillable. 2 acresin cult., bal. brush and timber;no bid vs. $1000; $200 cash. $15pr month.
44 Acres Near Wilsonvllle, en connty

road. 5T A in cult.; no bldgs ;good spring; easy cleared.$::740; $1000 cash.
THE RED W. GERMAN CO..

T- - Chamber of Commerce Btdg.

10 ACRES ON PAVEMENT FIVEMILES FROM CITY
LIMITS.

Ten seres of nice, smooth land, all In
CroP htch goes with place; practi-cally r.ew plastered bungalow,large living room with fireplace, built-in- s.

all screened, hot and cold water,bath, splendid white enamel plumbing,bearing orchard. Remember. It is only5 miles from city limits of Portland, onpaved road and right at station; price$000.
HARGROVE REALTY CO..

122 N. 6th st. Broadway 4381.
SACRIFICE Choice 15 acres near Van- -

wu cr, kwu tunamgs, iaeai location:$3500, worth $4000. 141 East 69th streetNorth. Tabor 70,"5.'

t o r a r Farm -- .

HERE IS A SNAP.
SO acres, ti miles from Oregon Citv,close to hard road; 20 acres of this canbe cleared at very little cost; most otbalance in good pasture. About $200(1cords of wood. Can get $S per cord inOregon City. Tou can buy this for $

PeT,acre: 700 casn wi!l handle. Nobuildings except a shack, but at thisprice you can well afford to build.STEWART & BUCK.315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
MONEY-M- K ER, M OVE RIGHT IN.21 acres, nearly all in high state ofcultivation and in finest crops of clover,potatoes, kaie, etc.; 70 bearing fruit trees,

commercial varieties, several Jerseycows, chickens, hogs, good team, ma-chinery and tools; net Income $150monthly; good plastered house, well andcreek, good auto road, near Oregon Citv.See Mr. Marsters. JOHN FERGUSON.GERLINGER BLDG.
40 ACRES NEAR RIDGEFJELD. WASH.

01 acres m nigh state of cultivation;paved road all the way from Portlandclose to school and church: house,large new barn, plenty of outbuildings.This belongs to who willbe in town for a few days and Is anxiousto sell before goin back. Price $S500,and worth every dollar asked.
STEWART & BUCK.315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

FINE dairy ranch. 170 acres, all stockedand equipped. Three large barns: IShead of cows, six head of mules, chick-ens, hoes, sheep, gnats, crop, hay. feed,etc.; all tools and dairy equipment;good house, well fenced, with wovenwire; two and one-ha- tf miles from good
town. creamery and cannery near;
$25,0-1- will give you possession of all;easy terms. L. A. Baker. 317 Henry bldg.Phone Bdwy. 4St7

100 ACRES of land. 00 in alfalfa and clover and under ditch: 40 of grain land,balance in small timber; house, twobarns. 10 Jersey cows, farm implements,
70 tons of hay in burn, three work horses;best dairy ranch on the creek; price
$20,000. one-thi- down, balance on easy
terms. This is a snap and bargain.
Write or call E. R. Jones, Lake Creek.Or.

FOR SALE BY OWNER.40 acres excellent land under cultiva-
tion. room house, good barn, granary,garage, large chicken house, 200 chick-ens, $0000 in buildings. Implements,
horse, 6 Jerseys, family fruit, hay. oatand root crops; on good rock road 13
miles out, $13,000, part cash and time.See L. Kearney, 8 to 12 A. M. HotelOregon.

INCOME-PRODUCIN- FARMS AT
GRESHAM.

THE BEST FARMING SECTION IN
OREGON.

On the paved highway, close to Port-land; some good bargains in stockedand equipped farms, suburban homes,
chicken ranches and berry lands.KRIDER & ELKIN'GTON,

Gresham, Or. Telephone 17--

74 A. WITH GOOD BUILDINGS.Right on main road, 20 acres undercultivation ; 40 more can be cultivated.About 500 cords of wood on place; spring
water piped to buildings. Buildings andfences have been renovated and repaired
this year. Price $4200. half cash. Thisis less than 20 miles from Portland.STEWART & BUCK.

315 Northwestern Bank Bldg.
FOR SALE BY OWNER.

One hundred acres with almost newbuildings; a few acres of prunes, justbeginning to bear: a fine stream of wateron place, with sufficient amount of waterand fall to operate lighting and power
plant for farm: about 8 miles from New-ber- g,

Or. Address P. O. box 35, New-ber- s.
Or.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY FARM,
NEAR SILVERTON.

68 acres, 55 acres in cultivation, sometimber, 30 acres black bottom, 25 acres
red shot land, Al orchard, house,barn, outbuildings, good poultry outfit,
3 springs, gravity water; price $10,500,
half cash.
R. M. GATEWOOD & CO., 165H 4th St.

FOR SALE highly improved farm
18 miles from Portland. 3 miles to Capi-
tal highway; modern bungalow and out-
buildings, 'water system and electriclights, good orchard and 2 acres straw-
berries. This place is a good producer.
1020 crops included for $20.oo0; owner inpoor health; terms. AV 3, Oregonlan.

" notice"
FARMS AT BARGAINS.

Yamhill. Or., has some of the betfarms. We have small and large farmsfor sale. Let us show them to you
free of charge. Phone or write We inner
& Vought, Bank bldg., Yamhill. Or.

FARM FOR SALE 2 acres H mile
east of Beaverton on Canyon road high-
way, all in cultivation. A- -l soil, good
house, barn, hot and cold water, bath,toilet, etc., in house, creek by house; no
Incumbrance; nrice $500 per acre. W. S.
Barzee, Beaveraon, Or., R. F. D. 2, Box
10.

ALFALFA RANCH.
Ideal stock place, with plenty of

water; all level, creek bottom soil, all
fenced and R. R. crosses place: big out-
range in Grant Co., Wash.; will con-
sider good auto as part payment, bal.
terms to suit. R 971, Oregonian.

IDEAL SHEEP RANCH.
3500 ACRES.

Eight hundred acres in grain, balance
very fine range; plenty of good water;
house and barns. For information write
A. E. Epier. care Carolina court

Wash.
12S ACRES in Lane county for sale; 105

acres under plow, balance pasture; good
house and other buildings, fruits;

might trade: a bargain if sold at once.
Investigate. Owner, Y Ot'.S, Oregonian.

prune orchard in
fine condition, Douglas county, Oregon,
for sale or will trade for Portland
property: priced right; acreage pre-
ferred. East 84i!. 2S E. ISth bL North.

WILL SELL YOU 10 ACRES
on west side. S. P. electric, close to sta.
on main county road, price $1000; $73
down, G years' time on balance. Draper,
401 Board of Trade.

ONE of the best 40 acres in the northwest,
part orchard; at bargain price; fine
producer and home place or an A- -l

speculation ; Illness compels sacrifice.
See my agent, Mr. Garland. 201 3d st.

12 ACRES, house, barn, orchard. Capital
highway. Tualatin valley; $5500. fine
view, best soil. near Electric depot.
Main 3072. McFarland Realty Co.,
Faiiing bldg.

CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES
near Portland. $50 to $500 per acr,
easy terms, best soil; farms for sale, all
sizes. McFarland, 208 Failing bldg.

48 ACRES quarter mile Willamette river,
near Portland; highly improved, with or
without crop: an ideal farm home; widow
must gel'.. Phone Woodlawn 5v.

GET A FARM. large or small, now in
Southern Yamhill county; state your
wants and address II. J. Richter, Amity
Oregon.

LOGGED-OF- F lanus, $10 acre up; running
water; good soil. V tillable; employ-
ment; easy terms. J. R. Sharpe. S3 3d.

FOR SALE 277-ac- re farm in famous
Umpqua valley near Drain. For par-
ti cu la r addresa Box 2. Dratn. Or.

FREE FARM LISTS. Sail Joaquin vailes
frnK PaaL Rossler, Stockton. Cal,


